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10 line- published free. If turni.bed In time to 
be current new». Additional matter 10 rent« per 
line.

The 
from its insects, 
are eating all the paper money in 
Massachusetts a new kind of bug is 
destroying the strawberry crop, 
and in Chicago Altgeld is preparing 
to take the lecture field.
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The milk trust in New York has 
gone to pieces through a failure to 
agree. Trusts have their ups and 
downs like other human institutions.

I

Nearly every republican county 
convention in Ohio passed a resolu
tion denouncing trusts. Republi
can planks ou this subject mean 
something.

The McMinnville pedestrian now 
bears much the same relation to the 
bicyclist that the army officer does 
to his soldiers. Ila can compel the 
latter to salute him when passing— 
with his bell.

The special sale ¡at the Grange & 
Formers store will clobe June 11th. 24 2

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Nelson of Tile Dalles 
are parents of tlieir first-born—a son.

Mr. Casey, of Dysart, Iowa, was 
guest of J. A. Noll on Wednesday, 
is looking for a butiness location.

Highest prices paid for chicken», eggs, 
flutter, bacon, etc., at the Grange A 
Farmers store. 24-2

The Woodmen will unveil a monu
ment at the grave of Mr. Small, de
ceased, in South Yamhill cemetery next 
Sunday, starting from their hall at 2 p. 
m.
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Admirai. Dewey profasses to be 
amazed at the proparntions now 
being made for bit. reception in 
New York. The admiral should 
remember that be is u much bigger 
man than lie thinks he is.

There aro only u few barbers in 
Oregon.who have not complied with 
the law requiring them to take out 
a license before they are allowed to 
scrape an acquaintance. Those who 
have failed to abuse the law may 
scrape up an acquaintance with the 
constable.

The public is preparing to wel
come the arrival of Admiral Dewey. 
The hero of Cavite will receive such 
an ovation as has never before been 
accorded a naval officer. Dewey ’s 
welcome will naturally cause wide
spread interest in Dewey’s victory, 
and the hero of the hour will become 
the Samson whose strength will 
make the “auti-imperialist” cause 
tremble, weaken, and finally fude 
away before the tide .of patriotism 
thut Dewey's return horns will 
awaken all over the United States. 
The silver question is conceded to 
be a dead issue; the south, fust be
coming a manufacturing section, 
will clamor for protection; there are 
us many prominent democrats as 
republicans to be found among the 
organizers and shareholders of the 
various trusts and combines from 
which so much is feared. What, 
then, will be the slogan of the dem
ocrats in the next campaign? All 
their available sites on which to 
erect platforms will be but sands, 
and crumble away.

—---
The workmen of this country are 

told thut they ought to be unti-ex 
pansion 1st», because over in the 
Philippines are ten millions of cheap 
laborers who are liable to coine in 
direct competition with American 
workingmen. But it has been said 
on the other hand, that the people of 
the Philippines are like the ¡icons of 
Mexico in this respect. If they earn 
enough on Monday to last them all. 
the rest of the week, they do not 
work the rest of the weak. If it re 
quires two »lays' work, then they 
only work two days. The real ter 
ror of the earth is that empire of 
China, and that is a people that th« 
white laborer! of all countries have j 
a perfect right to fear, because they ■ 
are u menace, sure enough. Just 
now Russia and Great Britain are I 
eugageil in fanning out China be I 
tween themselves. When thut is 
done, they both will erect factories 1 
and put these Chines«« to work, an»l 
the menace of that is so great that 
we believe all civilizeil countries will 
have to resort to the tariff to keep 
out the prislucts of Japanese ami 
Chinese labor after machinery shall 
Lave been more and more perfected, 
and after they are trained a 
years in the use of it.
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more sus. 
weakness 
that will 

wreck her in a woman
ly way than she is after 
a. has attained to healthy 

womanhood. Thousand» of 
women have their lives 
wrecked by troubles of this 
. delicate description b* 
1 cause of their own ignor- 
\ ance and the prudery of 
\ their mother s.

1 \ Whenever the wander*
1 \ing demon of ill-health 
\ \ finds a ship «adrift upon 
\ \ the sea of ignorance, he 
\ \ «teps on board, takes 

the helm, and steers 
straight for the mael

strom of death The youut< 
woman who has not been taught the neces
sity of taking care of her health in a wom
anly way is a ship adrift upon the sea of 
ignorance. Diseases that will wreck her fut- 
uie happiness will soon assume command. 
Young women who suffer from weakness 
ar.d disease peculiar to their sex live under 
a terrible nervous tension, and if they 
escape death are always threatened with 
insanity. The whole nervous system is 
affected by the constant drag and drain 
upon the delicate and feminine organs 
Dr Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the 
one perfect and unfailing specific for every’ 
derangement and disorder of this descrip
tion ¡t fits a woman for wifehood and 
motherhood It is the best of all known 
nerv tonics. It is the discovery of one of 
the most eminent and skillful specialists 
in disease of women.

• I was troubled three years with female weak
ness,” writes Miss Ellen Otey, of Bedford City, 
Bedford Co Va. I had two physicians, but 
neither did me any Rood. J was troubled with 
pains in my left side all the time. When it was 
time for my monthly periods I thought I would 
die with pains in mv back and stomach. I also 
had chills. I could not get up without fainting. 
Finally I took, three bottles of Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription and two of his ‘ Goldei. Med 
leal Discovery I do not have any pains at all 
and am in better health now than I ever was 
in my life.”

I low to preserve health and beauty are 
told in Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser. It is 
free. For a paper-covered copy send 21 
one-rent stamps, to cover mailing only; 
cloth binding, 31 stamp« Address Dr. 
R. V Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y i
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SPECIAL N01ÌCE.
We have made a fortunate purchase from the Oregon City Woolen Mills of a 

fine lot of Cassimere suitable for suits to be made to order of the very latest spring 
and summer patterns, and we will make you a first-class suit of clothes to order in 
our own Tailoring Department, at the following prices:

$1$ $20
And upward. Remember our large selection of READY-MADE CLOTHING.

All Wool Sults from $4.80 up. Fine Dress Suits from 
$7.50 to 825.

Have you noticed our Great Dress Goods Sale this week? If not, you had 
better call at once and get one of those bargains.

R. JflGOBSON & GO...
b.
» I

$15 $16.50

flu.'?

•I• • •

E J and C V Kuykendall to Maud 
M Brisbine 93.96 a t 2 r4..........

Thomas Holman et ux to Joe Du
bois parts of lots 3 and 4 blk 3 
Rowland’s add to McM. 4,900

C W Eitelgeorge et ux to G A 
Douglas 3s apt J no B Row
land d 1 c t .3 r 4 ............................880 25

Thos Hall et ux to C A Scott and 
L Wambsgan l4 int in lots I'1, 
11, 12 and 13 Dayton and n lit 
lots 14 and 9 ..........................

Samuel H. Pate to D G Comstock 
blk 12 Dundee and tract 105 
Dundee Orchard Homes No. 1

R L Churchman et ux to W S 
Buel lots 15 and 16 blk 2 Fester’s 
add to Sheridan

100

112

300
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Kodaks and Artists’ Supplies
Wall Paper
A I qknef In different tints. Makes a nice wall on
/AldDdbLl IlC paper, AVood or Plaster.

Stoves and General Hardware, Paints, 
Implements, Plows, Harrows, 
Garden Toolsand Fresh Garden Seeds.

O. O. HODSON

f
I «

We now have a few thousand dollars to 
I loan on farm property, at good taring.

12tf Jiivi.se Ar Vinton.
I Pastor of the Baptist church will 
1 preach a sermon Sunday morning to the 

W. O. W. camp of McMinnville, which 
will attend the services in a body. The 
choir will continue thia summer to 
render good music each service

Drs. Calbreath & Goucher, assisted by 
a Salem mid a Dallas doctor removed a 
large tumor for Miss Ida Skinner last 
Saturday. The patient was in a weak

| ened condition, but her ease is regarded 
as hopeful. v

Happy is the man or woman w ho can 
! ent u good hearty meal without suffering 
i afterward. If you can not do it, take 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what 
I von eat, and cures all forms of dyspepsia 
and indigestion. Rogers Bros.

Dr. G. S. Wright will be absent from 
bis office from June 10th to 16th, at
tending the meeting of the state dental 
board of examiners. 24-2

Mrs. L. Root took her departure 
Wednesday morning for Hood River to 
visit her sister Mrs. Rhodes for a week, 
after which she and her sister will visit 
their brother Win. Vedder, at Pullman, 
Wash.

If you iiave a cough, throat irritation, 
weak lungs, pain in the chest, difficult 

i breathing, croup or hoarseness, let us 
suggest Due Minute Cough Cure. Al 
ways reliable and safe. Rogers Bros.

Hon. A. J. Apperaon received his coin
mission from Washington as receiver of 
the Sitka land office on Tuesday. He 
will leave McMinnville this week, and 
hue engaged berths on a steamer to 
leave Taeoina for the north on June 14tli. 
His freight was loaded on the cars 
Wednesday.

Miss Adelaide Pugh since leaving Me 
.M nnville last fall has taught a term of 
school in eastern Oregon and graduated 
from the school of expression at Portland 
University, Tuesday evening, being the 
first graduation tn tiiis department. 
She was one of two graduates. Iler 
elocutionary selection was " Mad Mag," 

I and is said to have been excellently 
; rendered.
¡day.

The services at the Methodist church 
Sunday, will be interesting throughout. 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.. Prof. G. A 
Prentiss Supt. At 11 a. in. the pastor 
Rev. Geo. W. Grannis wilf deliver the 
last sermon in the series of the bible 
subject, "I*oea it Satisfy?" The 
ing hour of service will be given 
the "Children’s Day" concert, 
program is a good one.

For a quick remedy and one that is 
perfectly safe for children let us recoin- 
mend One Minute Cough Cure. It is 
excellent for croup, hosiseness, tickling 
in the throat and coughs. Rogers Bros.

The Oregon Christian Missionary con
vention will lie held at Turner, Oregon, 
June jyd to July id, inclusive. There 
are to he visiting brethren from Wash 
ington and California. These will have 
a prominent place on the program. 
They are turn of power, standing up with 
the best in the ranks. There will be too 
voices in the choir. Brother and Sister 
G. A. Webb will be present and have 
charge of the singing Dean Sanderson 
will conduct a bible institute

I

Ta llUuir liuuilcrallaM.

The *tut<z board of immigration, 
finding itaelf without fuuds to issue 
literature,etc. descriptive of Or»'gon. 
Lus hit upon the project of asking 
the several county courts to donate 
a certain »11111 each, t<> Im returned 
to the counties when tin* next legis 
future »hall make an appropriation 
to reimburse them,
und a numtier of leading 
endorsing the idea, uud 
Cooper, preaident of the 
forms us that they are
<0 make an earnest effort >> secure

The Oregouian 
papers are 
Mr. J C. 
Ishird. in* 

«letei milled

She returned home yestor

111.,

even- 
up to
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See the stallion Van S.. the best all 
round horse in Itie state. He can pull a 
buggy st h 2:40gait. He can al»o pnll 
s plow. Also I'ollox, the grand importe.i 
1‘erclieron stallion. Tiiese horses n ill be 
at Amity ou Mondays and Tuesdays, at 
Bewley’s »tai»)«' Sheridan, on Wjdne«. 
days anti Thiusdsys. and at Commercial 
stables. McMinnville, the rest of the 
week. It will pav you to investigate.

tf J. W. Hknrv, Owner.

1« XX hrrl Hidrrw.

All bicydiata are cordially invited to 
participate in the |«arade at the coining 
encampment A suitable prize will be 
offered for the N*at decorate«! bicycle. 
Die parade will grvnr on the morning of 
June 21st.

CASTO*IA
Heirs Ihr «ignsluie of l ass Il HfMin 
la use tor more than thirty year», and

ZV AiW Io* fVnte 3ta^>. fea^-W.

I

I

Perkins & Brisbint have sold out their 
butcher shop to Jas. and Henry Brown, 
the new' proprietor taking charge last 
Monday morning. p

The bicycle path being built at this 
place has begun to‘Toom up" in great 
shape.

Every one should come to North 
Yamhill on the qtli as we are going to 
have a time, as we always do have when 
we celebrate. The Woodmen have the 
arrangement of affairs.

Mrs. Lee Laughlin and Miss Grace 
Fox visited the county seat Tuesday.

J. C. McKern and wife went to Port
land Monday, returning Tuesday even
ing.

J. L. Castle of Portland visited our 
city the first of the week.

Quite a crowd of our people attended 
the pioneers picnic at Carlton Wednes
day

P. IL Mesner will leave for eastern 
Oregon the first of next week.

CASTORIA
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher» 
In use for more than thirty years, and

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

CASTORIA
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, 
Ju use for more than thirty years, and

The Kind You Have Always Taught.

Twu lire iKlvoine t '»■■»pliinents.

Very brilliant work was presented by 
Miss Helen Calbreath. Her u timbers 
called for a high grade technique, and 
she was tully equal to the task. Her 
dash and speed border on virtuosity. 
The succession of Buch and McDowell 
was interesting. They were exceedingly 
well played Nashville American.

The playing ot Mis Helen Calbreath 
is worthy of a finished musician with 
years of study. Her technique and hand
ling of the most brilliant portions of tile 
selections deserves especial praise.— 
Nashville Banner.

Heal Ktiate T rHiiefer».

Canfield et ux to Fred A Hur- 
i*r blk 5 North Yamhill ceine-

F J
nt’
tery .......................................I

Lewis Platt et ux to Jorgen 1‘
Johnson 24 a pt Jus Morris <1 I e 
t ;; i 2 ................ .. ........

15

1200

BILLS ALLOWED.
■ Henry Petit, road work
IRobt Van trim, " ................
■ Jas Sorenson, “ ...
I Wui l.augliery, “
J W Ball, " ................

' Ellis Bros, road tools . . 
I D M Kirby, road work.................

W J Sargeant, " tools and mdse 
[Geo Miller, scalp bounty.
[ Chas Robinson, work on path 
I H F Bedwell, mdse poor............
I Goodrich & Gillespie, lumber 
IJ D Hibbs, tndse poor....................
David Leno, road work................

j W A Edgerton, mdse poor..........
J W Breidwell, " ..........

1 Chas Smith, lumber........................
Orville Parker, salary....................
Glass & Prudliointne, mdse
Paul Fundman, mdse for poor. .
J W Fishburn, “ “

¡John Nelson, lumber......................
[C M Agee, scalp bounty ..........
’ M Underwood, rent......................
I Sue Dudrow, keeping poor..........
! Seibert Bros., blksinthg
, Mrs Huguelet, care poor............ .
I Goodrich & Gillespie, lumber
J N Reed, caiepoor
J G Morris, bear bounty.

j F R Wilson, lumber 
[JNI Yocum, salary ........
if F Earhart, road work . 
J C Porter, goods for poor 
R A King, painting signs 
J 11 Nelson, salary ..................
Hannah Bond, goods tor poor . 12 
J E Jensen, care pool,.........
Coast Agency Co, stationery 
J O Rogers, salary......................

[ Ossniati Boyd, care poor 
Jones & Adams, supplies

I Abdill & Walling, bicycle work
1 A McPhillips, justice transcript , 
[ F R Wilson, lumber........................
1 Telephone Co, rent........................
; O O Rhude, salary............................
1 Sutton & Calkins, mdse for poor.
1 Gomlneh & Gillespie, lumber.
I H Rummel, house rent ................
| K Northup, exam board................
, Geo Kauffman, digging grave . .

Looks and Wear
In footwear do not always go together. Because a shoe 

looks nice, it does not guarantee wear But we will guaran
tee both good looks and good wear, with all shoes bought of 
us.

ONLY ONE CORE
FOR SCROFOLA

S. S. S. Is the Ofiiy
Remedy Equal to this £SS5 
Obstinate Disease.

There artulozens of remedies recommended for 
Scrofula, some of them no doubt lieing able to 

,r relief, but 8. 8. 8. is absolutely 
y which completely cures it. 

Scrofula isone of the most obstinate, deep-seated 
blood diseases, and is beyond the reach of the 
many so-called purifiers ami tonics because some
thing more than a mere tonic is required. 8. 8. S.

is equal to any blood trouble, and never fails to cure Scrofula, because it 
eliminating everyg»M*s down to the seat of the disease, thus permanently 

traco of tho taint
The serious consequences to which Scrofula surely leads 

should impress upon those afflicted wish it the vital im
portance of wasting no time upon treatment which can 
not [»oasiblv effect a cure In many cases where the wrong 
treatment has been relied upon, complicate«! glandular 
swellings have result«>d, for which the doctors insist that 
a dangerous surgical operation is necessary

Mr. H. E. Thompson, of Milledgeville, Ga , writes ■ "A 
bad case of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck, 
which had to belance«! and caus'd me much suffering I 
was trt*ated for a long while, but the physicians were un 
able to cure me, ami my condition was as ba«l as when I 
began their treatment Many blood remedies were u»e«t 
but without effect Simeone recommended 8. 8. 8 . and 
I liegau to improv«* as scam as I had taken a few bottles 
Continuing the remedy. I was soon cured permanently 
and have never had a sign of the dis.-as«* t<i return.” F- "Swift's Specific—

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
'* the only remedy which can promptly reach and cure obst inate. deep-seated 

blu«>d disease« By rclvu g upon it and m»t tperimenting with the various 
so-called tonics, etc all sufferers from blood troubles can be promptly cured 
ii siead of enduring y .r« of suffering which gradually but »urely undermine« 
the constitution. S 8 S. ii ---------7 ----- - k . - -
cure Scrofula, Ecsetna. Cancer, Rheumatism. Contagious Rlood Poison. Boils. 
Tetter. Pimples. Sores, I ¡cert, etc. Insist upon 8. S S. ; nothing can take its place.

Books on blood and skin disease» will be mailed free to any address by the 
Swift Specific Company. Atlants, Georgia.

11. ana not ♦ x pen men tin a i___ ____
front blood troubles can be promptly cured.

WE GIVE YOU
Our best efforts and judgment in good shoe values. Every

thing that is new in the wav of footwear that is valuable to 
the people we secure and offer to you at the lowest possible 
prices. We have everything up to-date.

WHEN WE TALK
We mean just what we say. ff we advert,’sc - ; shoes for 

$2.50, you w’ill find them just as described, ff you buv any 
footwear of any kind at this store and you find that they are 
not all tlict we say they are, bring them back.

Sign of the Big Boot. p. DiELSCHNElDER.
Boots and Shoes.

Always in Stock
Furuiiurt, Carpets 
Wall Paper,
Lace Curtains,

and Portieres,Oil Cloth
Linoleums,

Cheap as
Rockers in variety 
Extension Tables,

and if you don’t

The Cheapest see what you 
want, ask fot it.

Yours Truly,

1899

S S S ú guaranteed purely vegetable, and never fads to 
i*r. Rheumatism. Contagious Rlood Poison. Ron»

.Handsome
Strong

Speedy

Ideal
1BICYCLHS

Fitted with Special Heavy Tread G. A .1. Tirep. are

The Best Ramblers and Ideals ever Built—the 
Best Wheels ever Built.

Naw ’Q9 Popular 
List Prices:

Branche« 
Spokane 
Tacoma, 
Scattk.

$4°« $3°» $25, $20

Fred T. JVIerrill Cycle Co
--3O year Ploneer.«.-

105-107-10M11 sixth St., Portland. Oregon.
O. O. HODSOX, Agent.
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Take The Reporter and Get the News
One Dollar Per Year

Jiivi.se

